Electrical stimulation alters fatty acid metabolism in isolated skeletal muscle.
Little is known about the contribution of plasma free fatty acid (FFA) and intramuscular triacylglycerol (TG) as substrates for energy production during prolonged electrical stimulation of skeletal muscle. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of continuous and intermittent electrical stimulation protocols of different intensities on exogenous FFA oxidation, exogenous FFA incorporation into intracellular TG, and intracellular TG content in the isolated in vitro rat flexor digitorum brevis muscle preparation. Muscles were electrically stimulated for 0.5 h continuously at 0.2 Hz or intermittently (30 s on, 60 s off) at 0.2, 0.4, 0.8, and 5.0 Hz while incubated at 37 degrees C in 0.5 mM palmitate-3% bovine serum albumin medium (pH 7.4) in the presence of insulin (100 microU/ml) and glucose (11 mM). Control muscles were frozen immediately after excision or incubated for 0.5 h. At similar frequencies, less exogenous FFA esterification and more exogenous FFA oxidation occurred during continuous than during intermittent stimulation. As the frequency of intermittent stimulation increased, the amount of exogenous FFA esterified decreased and the amount of exogenous FFA oxidized increased. The data also indicate that at least a portion of TG was constantly being hydrolyzed during electrical stimulation. Under stimulation conditions in which exogenous FFA esterification was below the control (resting muscle) level, intramuscular TG content was significantly decreased compared with control TG content values. Thus both plasma FFA and intramuscular TG are substrates for energy production during electrical stimulation. However, the stimulation parameters employed affect the quantities utilized.